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Suhscriptiontl and Donations, however smal/,for the Gener(J,1 Pur
pOles of this Societ!!; or for tne Printing of Tracts-the Education 
Of Native' Youth, wnetker Male or Female-tke building' of Places oj 
Worship-or any otkel' pllrticular branck of tke Society":a operations; 
tDilllJe If'I'atefully received hy the Treasurer, Collector, Secretar!l, or 

any Member of Jfie Committee, in. Calcutta. The!l will allo be received 
up tke' country" b,t! Rev; W. MOORE, or Rev. A. LESLIE, Mongk!lr; 
Rev. R. BURTON, Digak; or any Member of tke Committee Of 
tke Branch Societies. 

'",,; 

FORM OF BEQUEST. 

ct ITEM. I do hereby give an~ bequeath unto the Treasurer for 
the time bei~g of a cer .. t,ain voluntary Society, commenced in the 
year 1818" inti tIed, "The Calcutta Baptist Missionary Society, 
Auxilhiry to the Baptist 'Missionary Society in England, formed in 
the year 1792;" the sum of SiccaRupees o( lawful 
money current in Bengal, to be paid within months next 
after my decease, out of such part only of my personal estate as 
shan not consist of chattels real, upon trust to be applied towards 
the carrying on the purposes of the said Society; and I do hereby 
direct and declare, that the receipt of the Treasurer for the time 
being of the said Society, for the said Legacy, shall be a sufficient. 
discharge to my executors for the same." 



AT THE 
'} ,-

EIGHTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

OF THE 

HELD AT 

TDB CDLC'U:LA.B. .. OAD CDAJI:BZ., 

AUGUST 8, 1826. 

: ~,-'-> 

TeE REY. DR. CAREY IN THE CHAIR. 

The venerable Chaiiinan having introduced the business 
".'T of the Meeting, the Re.~. D. SCHMID, Assistant Secretary 

of t~e Calcutta Church ·Missionary Society, implored the 
:~"D~vilie blessing on the engagements of the evening. 

f~he Report was then read by the Secretary, when' on 
the motion of tbe,"Rev. J. STATHAM,trQf Howrah, seconded 
by Rev. J. 'Y,AD't American Missionary, It was 

RESOLVED' UNANIMOUSLY, 

Tlaat tke Report now read be received, adopted, and pulJ/iaked fOf 
tke information of Subscribers; . and that thi8 Meeting, grateful for 
tke gradual progress it describes, andjimpressed with the truth of 
the. sentiments iteriforces, pledges ~tlelf to renetlJed elllertiom ill 
the honou'fa'ble and.usc/ul UJork of Christian Missions. . 

On the motion of Rev. S. HIL1;., one of the Secretaries 
of the Bengal Missionary Society, seconded by Mr. 1. 
PENNEY, it was 

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, ", 

That the cordial t"an'ka,o! ehi8 Meeting lJe presented to the Branch 
Societies, and'Q benevolentindifJiduala,fortheir generous contributiON 

in ai~ of the Soc;etJ/8 operatiotll du~,,'he pu,t gear. 
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On the motion of the Rev. G. D. BOARDMAN, American 
Missionary, seconded byRev.,'~. YATES" it was 

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, 

That' the t~nks ,~ this Meeii~g 'he' presented to the O/Jicers and 
Committee of this Societu for their services during the pasiyear j that 
t4e Treasurer, Secreta"!h and Oollector /Je requested to contin,!e their 
'~iCC8 ; and that tke]olloiifinggentlemen he the Oommittee for'tke 
year ensuing :-Mess'l'S. C. C. ARA~OON, Is. BISS, J. Cox; J. CAREY, 
J. CONCANNON, W. FRAZER, J .. GILBBRT, H. KEMP, D. JONES, 

J. PENNEY, W. RICKETTS, T. W~LSON~ nmiW. YATES. 

The Chairman then- addressed the; Meeting, and con
cluded by prayer. 

The Collec#on at the close of the Meeting 8.w~unted to 
~. Sicca ~llpees 240. <,;lft ' 
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RULES 
OF THE 

..-&iiiiij)~---

I. 
THAT the formation of a Society for Missionary purposes is 

highly expedient: and as it must appear to every considerate mind, 
that the propagation of the G08pel, whether viewed in its positive 
tendency to ameliorate the present stat~ of mankind, or in its indis
sohible relation to their tinal happiness, is paramount to all other 
objects, that we think it an indispensable duty to exert ourselves in 
the use of every suitable means for its promotion. ,,-

II. 
That Ii Society be now formed, and denominated, ~'The Calcutta 

Baptist Missionary Society, Auxiliary to the Baptist Missionary So-
" dety in England." This Society, aided by the generous contributions 

of the~l'eligious public in Great Britain, have for a series of years 
been engaged in the important work of evangeliz,ing the Heathen, 
and have exhausted a great part of their resources in this particular 
field of Missionary labour. Their sphere of operation has of late 
years been greatly, enlarged, and the number oflheir Missionaries 
lllultiplied :-it devolves, therefore, as an obligation upon the Mis-

, sionaries whom they support, and upon tho,se friends who may have 
~~benefitted by their exertions, to leave no expedient untried by which 
'their funds may be augmented, their benevolent designs aided, and' 
a testimony afforded them of the lively concern felt in this country' 
for the advancement and success 'of those objects which have for 
so many years deeply interested their hearts. 

~. f ,~i III . 
... Jf(" 

That every person contributing one Rupee or upwards monthly, 
be considered a Member of this Society, and have the power of 
voting at its general meetings. 

IV. 
That a Committee, consisting of thirteen members, be constituted 

to carry into effect the designs of the Society, five of whom shall form 
a quorum; that they shaUmeet once in three months for the trans. 
action of business, when the state of the funds which they may 
have raised shall be ascertained, the objects to which they shall be 
appropriated decided upon, and such measures adopted, as shall be 
thought most expedient for the extension,:and welfare of ~e Society. 



viii RULES. 

'V. 
That the Committee, Secretaries, and Treasurer, be chosen annu

ally. 

That any number of persons, in any part of India, contributing 
one Gold.Mohur or upwards per month, be denominated a Branch 
Auxiliary Society, and their contributions received by the Auxili
ary Society in Calcutta; or should it be deemed more importantcto 
apply them -to the purposes of this SocietY on the spotwhereth~y 
are collected, we should be happy to form a union, and maintain a 
friendly correspondence with them, that we may be considered as 
constituting one association; and enabled so to adjust the whole, 
as to transmit to the Parent Society a regular account of our pro
c~ediDgs. 

VII~ 

That SubSCl;ptions from any indiyidual, or number of indivi:duals, 
whether to a •. greater or le~s amount than those above·~ specified;- be· 
thankfully ,received,. and. carried/to account in the names Of~Buch 
subscribers. 

vm. 
. Thata General Meeting of the members and friends of the Society~ 
be h~ld anDwilly;on -or ,about the mst week:in April, at which a 
report 'of,the pr.ogress of the -Society .and the state· of its funds shall 
be .read, and'officers elected for the ensuing year. 

IX. 
That all the;me~tings,of"thi" Society be. commenced p,ndconcllill

edwith=-prayer>;' 'and ;that, agreeably to the:spirit of a kindred So
ciety formed .in-thiscity, the members Qf this .society fe~l ita duty 
incumbent on them, i.~,9 cul~ivate the friendship, and·.rejo.ic~:w. t~e 
,success ,of.allthoseeugaged in siD)ila.r.pursuits. . . ,~ 



• 
BEFOR~ pres.enting to th.e ggilerous benefactors Qf ~ 
Calcutta Baptist ~issionary Society ~nother Anp.u~ Report, 
the Committee. must express tq~~ feelings of the deepe~t 
sorrow, that it lias pleased th~ sovereign Disposer of events, 
since the last anniversary, t9.remove by death their. e.ste.em'! 
ed friend and fellow-Iabour~r Mr. L.~wson, who ha~ from 
the commencement of thi~ Society sustii~ed the office of 
one of its Secreta:ries, and h.ad been fo, several yea,r~ the 

,pastor of the church meeting in this place. Of varied 
~talents, and of deep and fervent piety, he ha~ in 4iferent 

ways, though not immediately eniaged in native work, 
contributed to the growth of knowledge and piety, both 
atnOllgS.t the European and native population; anc} it pl~ 
ed the great Head of the church to gra,nt him on his q,eat4-
bed a large measure of that peace a:nd joy, which a lively 
faith in Christ Jesus can alone impart. Interesting particu
lars respecting his life and, dying experience, will be fOuAA 
in the Missionary Herald for Jan~ary and February last. 

The Committee now proceed to narrate, in the usual or
der, the op~rations of the Society during the year; and are 
happy ~Q ~dd nptices Qf missionary proceedings at dUferent 

B 
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stations up the country, bey6Ild the pale' of their own exer
tions, but of which no regular accounts are published in 
tbis country. For operations conducted by other Societies 
of the Baptist denomination in Bengal, the Committee refer 
to their respective printed Reports. In the account of their 
own exertions, they commence with,-

Z.-CALCVTTA A1\TD ZTS NB:EGHBOlTB.HOOD. 

The death of Mr. Lawson having deprived the church 
meeting in'this place of a pastor, Mr. Yates was induced, as 
a temporary arrangement, to undertake the duties of the 
office; in performing which, he has been most kindly as
sisted by Messrs. Wade and Boardman, who have been 
for sometime residing in Calcutta, waiting for a 'favour
able opportunity of joining their missionary brethren whose 
lives have been so wonderfully preserved in Burmah. Mr. 
Yates being thus engaged in English labour, the Euro
pean strength devoted to m~ssiona.i-y exertions amongst 
the Natives in .... this ~ity and neighbourhood has been still 
farther reduced than at the date of the last Report, and 
additionalbeJp from England is most urgently required. 
The Committee are happy to add, tbat -the latest advices 
from the Parent Soci~ty lead them to ~nticipate a speedy 
amval' of fresh missionaries from home; as well as to 
hope, that the health of their esteemed 'friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey, will he in time sufficiently restored to allow 
them again to return to India. They have also to acknow
ledge theatfectionate and zealous services of Mr. Carapiet 
C. Aratoon, who during the last six months has in every 
way contributed his valuable assistance in the native de
partment. 

I! Native Okurck. 

D~ng the past year, there 'have been admitted into the 
church" three members :-one "by. restoration, a second by 
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dismission from the church at Dinagepore, and a third- by 
baptism. Besides these, a fourth was proposed; but was 
shortly after removed by death. During the few months of 
his residence in Calcutta, during which his conduct could 
be observed, it was very becoming his Christian profession~ 
and afforded satisfactory evidence, that he was, prepared 
for the change that awaited him. 

The person baptized was one referred to in the last Re
port as a serious enquirer. The service took place on 
Lord's day morning the 9th ult.; and the candidate, at 
his own request, was baptized in th,e tank immediately ad
joining his dwelling. This he wished, first, to express in 
the sight of his neighbours his love to Christ, and willing
ness to give up all for him; and secondly, to remove the 
erroneous idea prevalent among them, that the eating of 
cows' flesh and drinking of sp~its were necessary parts of 
initiation .into the Christian religion. The-morning being 
rainy, the number of attendants was not so numerous as it 
would otherwise have been,-sufficient, it is hoped, however, 
entirely to remove the false ,prejudices above' referred to. 

In the Report read this time two y~ars, the number of 
natives in connection with the church amounted to 10, since 
which five have been admitted by baptism, one by restora
tion to communion, and one by admission from another 
church. Amongst these, however,. the two mentioned in the, 
.last Rep~rt remain excluded, making 15 in connection ;with 
the cl~urch 'at .the present time. 

2. Preaching to the Heat.hen. 

Since the date of the last Report, tbe Bungalow chapel 
in Kalingah ,has been relinquished; but another having 
,been justcon;Lplet~ . in theChitpore Road, the Socie~y still 
possesses/our places of worship in Calcntta,·for thepubli-

n2 
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cation of the gospel Jo, t~ Heathen. These are situated 
~ the most public pla~es ()f resort, and are generally at
tended by a considerable number of hearers. In the de
partment of preaching to the Heathen in the city, Mr. Ca
rapiet has b~en frequently assisted by Mr. Kirkpatrick; 
and the following extracts frOID one of their monthly re
ports to the Secretary, will give some idea of the manner of 
their carrying on worship, and the attention paid to their 
message. 

c, We are happy to inform y.ou, that during the last month, (Fe
bruary,) all our places of worship were well attended, and more than a 
thousand tracts and var~ous parts of the Bible, such as single gospels 
and the Acts of the Apostles, were distributed. Many also heard the 
gospel preached to them, and there is no doubt but that one fifth of 
the hearers heard attentivelY', and understood what was preached. 
Upon these exertions, therefore" it remains for us earnestly to en
treat the in1luence of the Holy'Spirit. 

H We seldom use singing of hymns in the beginning of the day's 
work; ,generally, we try to get one or two persons, to whom we be
gin to read a select portion of scripture, till the number of hearers 
increases, when we preaeh. Sometimes we endeavour to get one 
or two persons, and ask them some such questions as these :-lVho~, 
made you? What is' sin? What is heaven and hell ? Are you sinners? 
Howd,o you expect your sins to be pardoned, and yourselv~B to be
come :fit subjects for heaven? While thus conversipg with tJtem, we 
get many ()thers to hear us; and then we commence opening the 
scriptures to them publicly, and'invit~ them to come and draw from 
this fountain the water of life to quench 'their thirst, &c. 

6, On the 14th February, being Suruswuttee-Poojah day, our bun
galow at Armenian Bazar was quite crowded, from a little before 8 
O'clock in the morning till 11; and there were even some who re
mained ,till past 12. The subject proclaimed to them was the 
Pharisee and publican, Luk~ xviii. 14.. A young Brahmin sat from 
8 o'clock in the morning till abo~t 11 o'clock to hear the gospe~; and 
all the t~e was very attentive: when going away, he asked'someper
tinent questionll; took a copy of Ftl.tick Chand's Memoirs and a single 
gospel, and took his leave." 
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"',rhe reports for other months record similar pleasing 
incidents, though they are necessarily too uniform to render 
their publication desirable in a brief report, They all contain 
evidences that the Bungalows have been generally well 
attended, and occasionally crowded, by Rindoos and Mu
sulmans, of whom a considerable portion have heard with 
great attention, and several have staid to the very last of 
even a protracted service. It is also worthy of remark, as 
intimating the decrease of prej udice and a desire after truth, 
that well-informed and respectable individuals have formed 
a much more considerable proportion of the auditory than 
before; and that the questions proposed by the bearel's have 
been more serious a1)d appropriate, and what is very gra
tifying, have indicated a considerable acquaintance with the 
truths (J£ Christianity: all which leads your Committee to 
the conc1usion, that Christianity, as it becomes extensively 
known among the natives of this city,exci tes general enq uiry, 
and secures proportionate respect; and that the prea~hing 
of the gospel by this and other sister associations, is rapidly 
laying the foundation of an extensive revolution in the opi
nions,of its inhabitants. They feel it therefore their duty 
to continue disseminating in. every. direction, and by every 
means, the knowledge of divine truth, not doubting but that 
eventually its great Author will render it abundantly suc
cessful in the conversion of sinners. 

Th~s con-rlction has led t9 the establishment of a regular 
service .at the Baptist Mission Press, for the more imme
diate advantage of the servants of that establishment. This 
is held every alternate morning"and the number of attend
ants, who are left entirely to their own wishes in the mat
ter, has varied fF~m l5 to 30, occasionally more.. This 
service h~s now been established, six months; and during 
this period they have united in prayer, an<;l attentjvely heard 
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thewh6Ie of oUr Lord's Miracles and Parables, witll the. 
greater part of a Compendium of Christian Doctrines and 
Duties, explained and enforced. All appear to have acquir
ed a considerable knowledge of Christianity, and reverence 
for it as a superior . system of religion to their own; and 
some, it is hoped,·will soon be led to see, that" there is sal
vfttion in no 'other"than the great object of human hope 
which it exhibits, and thus, forsaking their false refuges~ 
to believe in " the Lamb of God, who taketh away the sin 
of the world." 

3. 8ch0 ols.. 
The Society· still retains its two boys' schools at Intalee 

and Gouree B-er. The number of boys attending at each 
of these for the last year' has been about forty. Those 
cbildren whom their parents suppose to have acquired suf
fiCient knowledge, or whose services are necess.ary at home, 
are frequently taken away, .generally from the senior class
es; in consequence .of which the same books are read in 
a class by a succession of scholars. The boys in the lower 
forms write upon sand, and read the Bengalee Primer and 
Watts' Catechism : those . in the upper forms write upon 
plantain and palm leaves~and on Bengalee paper, and read 
from Stewart's and Pearson's Spelling Book, Keith's Cat&
chism, Pearce's Geography, and Harle'S Arithmetic. Pear
son's Letters, a book much valued in the .schools, are used 
:by the elder boys, as well as the Zemindarce Accounts. 
Wh~n 'visiting the schools, the Superintendent. hasexa
n1in~d chiefly the readers of the catechism, asking such 
questions, and making such observations, as the portion 
w:hich was read suggested. It is hoped these brief. ill
st.ructionswillbemade effectual, by the divine JJlessing, to 
prepare the 'minds of the childreft .for a more candid .examin
ation, and ultimately a cordiai reception of the gospel. 
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The attendance·of the· scholars has not been. sonume
rous as might have been expected; but it is partly owing to a 
cause,.which will rather afford.pleasure than cause sorrow 
to those interested in native education :-a greater number 
of rich natives have lately established gratuitous schools in 
their own houses, for the children in their immediate neigh
bour.hood, to which their parents naturally send them, both 
for their greater cOllvenience, as well as to gratify those by 
whom these schools are supported. From this fact, it will 
be.easy to perceive, that the attention of respectable natives 
has been directed towards the schools established by mis
sionary and other societies, and that they begin more ge
nerally to perceive the benefits of education. Hence there 
is ground to think, that it will not be too. much to expect 
to see, in the course of time, schools opened by native gen
tlemen for the instruction of female children. 

:EJ:.-DOO:R.GAPODoB. 

This station, your Committee are sorry to state, is still 
without any resident European missionary; and though it 
has been regularly visited, and services conducted on the 
Sabbath by Mr. Penney, Mr. Carapiet, and the Secretary, it 
has suffered much for want of one. Your Committee, how
ever, indulge the hope, that on the' arrival of the missiona
ries shortly expected from home, one of them may be in
duced' to occupy this interesting field of labour; and with 
this impre~sion, have resolved on rebuilding the Bungalow 
there, former1y occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Carey. 

The pleasing services on Monday and Friday evenings, 
mentioned in the last Report; as having been commenced 
here at the request of seve:ral' Heathen and Mussulman 
neighbours, have been regularly continued; during the year . 

. During this period, some have declined paying their small 

SUbscriptions towards the expense of lighting' the place 
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6f worship; but the majority still contribu~ with cheer
fulness. Thou.gh your Committee cannot speak. with con
fidence of any permanent religious impressions on the minds 
of the hearers, they are happy to report, that a decided 
change has taken place in their morals, scenes of drunken
ness and quarrelling being much less frequent amongst them 
than before; and, to use the expressive language of one of 
the parties, '"'eight annas out of the rupee" of their evil 
tempers having disappeared. 

The frequent services for the Heathe~ at Doorgapore 
and Burahnugur have been continued throughout the 
year. These have been attended by from 30 to 150 
hearers, and frequently conducted by Paunchoo, the native 
pl'eacher, alone. At such times, at these and other places, 
he has been generally heard' with great attention and re .. 
spect. When grossly reviled, as has been sometimes the 
case, his mind has. been fortified by the"consideration, as 
he expresses it" of the na~s, and thorns, and agony, which 
the' Saviour suffered for his sin~; and by the blessed pro.. 
mises made to those who are persecuted for righteousness' 
sake: and he appears to have uniformJy borne it with' 
much patience, and to have. manifested a sincere concern 
for the welfare of his enemie~, which has greatly concili-
ated his regular hearers. . '" 

A short. time' since, a respectable shopkeeper from 
Burahnugur, who had for several,years heard .the gospel 
at the place of worship ther~~ and who was referred to, in 
theJa$±.Report"as hopefully serious~ came to Paunchoo's 
house, and informed him, . that the truths which he had so 
long heard had made a deep impression upon his mind, and 
th~t he was at length come to the determination to give up all 
his worldly prospects for the sa}vaqon of his soul Being 
offered food to cook for himset(, he declined it,. prefening 
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,to eat with the native Christians; and thus at once express
ed' his indifference about caste. In his subsequent, con
versation to'o, he manifested great seriousness and decision:- ' 
Late in the evening. of the same'day, however, his relations'. 
followed him, and in the most anxious manner solicited hi'm 
to return, and not to " destroy" his family, as they termed 
it, by publicly renouncing caste. His uncle particularly de
clared, that if he became a Christian, he would destroy 
himself in his presence. Intreaties were succe'eded by abuse, 
and 'abuse again by, intreaties, until at length, as his rela
tions promised, that. if he would not publicly eat with the 
Christians, they would not object to his attending worship 
as frequently as he chose, Paunchoo thought it desirable . 
that:'the new convert should 'return with them, which ac .. 
cordingly he advised him to do~' When he returned, how
ever, his· relations, ,instead of flilfilling their agreement, 
closely 'confined him at home; furnishing him =With regular 
supplies of'Jood; but" keeping a person continually on th6 
w:atclt to ;prevent his leaving the house. He has thus,.been 
prevented . fromto' attending the regular services held at 
Burabnugur, or from visiting ,PaunchoQ at Doorgapore;' 
bu:t has sent repeated messages by a native Zumeendar, that 
he is decided for Christianity, ~nd that he shall come and· 
cas~tn i.lis lot with its p~ofessors as soon as 'he can by any 
me~ns regain his.libel"ty.Hoping; from former experience, 
that the oppo~ition of his relations would. by degrees sub
side, and unwilling to take legaImeasures, unlessunavoid
able, for his release, your Committee. have,{1iitherto ab
stained'from interference in the bu'siness; thou:gh"they can
Dot·.but feel, that should the, persecution of his, relation:, 
continue, it may be 'necessary to exert themselves for the r~ 
l~ase oftbis respectable and' in!locent" though in "his present 
circumstances defenc~lesrJ individual •. 

c 
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In la.nu.ary last, many successive partieS~f ~Nepaulese' 
e~me to .the garden ~t Doorgapore, on their way to J ugUn,,:, 
Bath; and as usual passed the mght under the shade of the 
trees. Many of'them had died on the road, and others were 
on the p6int of death at Doorgapore ; and some of them 
said. that· they now repented haying neglected ;the ad-ri~e 
of th~irEuropean officers, not t9 'undertake the journey 
they had comlJ!enced. Mr;J€arapiet ·coD.,versed with many 
of them who '"~ understood Hindee, ~d distributed"'among 
them 100 single gospels and 200 tracts in that lal)guage. 
Some of the~ decliU-ed, that they bad feceived~OI~e ~!the' 
same kind of books three years ago from a mission,ary"at 
Allahabad, and that they have still the books. at home. It 

k 

is 'pleasing to yoUr Cotnmittee thus to trace the beneficial 
efforts of other missionaries;:, at' stations so far·mstant. :'; 

~J.-B"A.CB SOCIB'.I.'ZBS. \~ , 

The OperilfiOD~ of tn;- Howrak ",rlta 8~llceqk Bra~ck 
'., ·k....!4' .' 0\ '. , 

Societlh which has been. revived during the' past year; 
Will be found detailed in the cOpiouS e~~cts fr,m its last 
Report inserted'in the Appendixlfo• Mr~ FenWick/who has 
lately. come to· reside at this ,station, ~s ~ctively engaged in" 
tbe~atlve dep¢mEmt; while Mr. Stath,am,:who on the lIth 
of ~une was ord;ned as pastpr'oftheEngilsh churc~,}ate
Iy formedthere, gives his a*tention ,.to the European'resi-

., dents."Altogether, this station pr~s;mts a very pleasi~g 
aspect;and e~pourage$ expectations Qf much usefwness in 
future ye~s.the ~unds of this Br~ch Society, agreeably 
to a siandipg rule' of the A,uXiliary, are eXpended in inission~ 
ary operations 'at the st~tiOI~. . . 

The' Branch Society in tke 59th Regiment, notwith. 
. sta~~gt@e' bustle of prepat:~tion for' war, and active 
. e~!l8~e~~~ at ~e ..• sieg~ at Bhurtpore~has still continued 

." ... ~ See Appendix, No. I. 
" >,1'f t+'- .~ . ,-, 

i 
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. its:gener'{):us" exertions on behalf of ·the Heathen, having 
remitted Rs.l~~. 3. within the past year. Particnlar.sof 
'the annual meeti!lg of this society will be found in the A'R
p.lmdix ... "" We have to lament the loss of one of the Blost 
active members of ~his Branch Society, who fell in the elis
charge of his duty at B~~pore.. . 
.. The brethren in Hi~ Majest'!l~s 14th Foot have also, 
'~idstsiTJlilar "difIicUlties; manifested' the sa~e love U;' the 
cause of the Redeemer... Their contributions during the year 
have amounted to a,sum which, though s~all in itself, entitles 
thelp,c~n~idering the "smallness of theU: number and scanti
n~~;_~f their .means~ to the warmest thanks of the Society. 

The Brethren· of the Branch Society in the H. 0.'8'181 
European .Regt. stationed "at Ghazeep<1re, also deserve our 
cordiai iba1tk~ In December a remittance of 50 Rs. 'was 
"t:.e.ceiv~d from "theIl\ ; a~d more wolil~by this time have been 
fotwarde, d" but Jro~Jh,atJ anuary, till April last, the re,gi-
tment .. having been eifgag~ iri\actual service, little could be 
spared f~?m ~eir positive:necessi~es. . ' 

A feV£;.pious soldiers in the:4tR Ba~t. of tke H. O.'s Ar-
l' ,,' ""'''',,. " 
tillery, statio~d at pillapore, ha!~also'aided the operations 
'~of,theS~iety.by· their ~Qntributions, having paid 27'Rs. to 
Mr. Burton'for'that prirp.pse.,1'pis sum~agreeably toth~ 
rules"»,, t'he So~iety, has been applied to: the prosecution 
of:Jllissionary lct.b~urs at -thei,itation!wbere it was raised. 

/:.. ---.!<: .... -i.. • 

". ~%V.,;.ST4'1'ZO;DTS 0:1" TBZ :PAlLZ_or SOCJ:B'I'Y. 
$,; 

CUTWA.-At this station, whic.b was for mailyyears oc~ 
cupied by th~t exceUentmissionl\l·y,Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. 
William Carey has long and successfullyl~bpured. From. a 
communic~tion r~eived from hil11a:short:time ago~ it" ap
pears .that·~,hehad.had'no~additious to the chUrch for a 

.. See Appendix, No. Ii. 
c2 
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. considerable time. He remarks, llowever, th~t a person, 
formerly a Brahmin, had come from Burdwan",and express
ed' his desire for religious instructiori; and that there are at 
Cutwa two or three others who have expressed a wish to 
join the cllUrch, though Mr. Carey-;isno~ yet qUite·satisfied 
as 'to their piety. The following.,account of the labours 
of the itinerants employed under Mr.: Carey, and furnished 
by him, will be read with pleasure. .) ;. 
, . u 'I have had three native ·Christian~. employed as' itinerants 
'through the last year, viz. K-angalee. Radh;~ohun, and Kallgalee's 
son, Poros. Another person, whose name is Gorachururi,. oc~asion3:llY 
assists. He was formerly a great persecutor, but now i.s a preacher 
of the gospel, and ,fhope will be a useful man. Surun, ·'"ho'was 
formerly in the Serampore College, has al~o l~tely joined 'Ul!, but iiis 
doubtful whether he "will remain long 'With us. He seems t(1)e a 
good'man, and nug}lt be usefUl. ~l 

" We have thre.e -Pla.ees· of worshlp;-iwo 'in Cutwa, and one ~t 
Dawungunge) beEiides our own house .. The 'native friends att~na 
all these places,and some,t.imes I ¥lldelighttd to tee anp, hear them. 
The people around us ar~ genera)ly attenti~e, although' our ~onire.J 
,gations are not always large: .eametimes~,you may see the~ !D0ved 
to tears,and the. greatest .solemn.ity' k~pt up.*, (Jf'ten q~~tions lare 
it~rtedat .these ti'mesj'but;we ~ake;it a point' hotJto answ~r till af-

" .... . . . ;. .."., ' '', . 'f "" 
ter the lPeeting~·,yhen some~esa. coht~st is kept up ~!or a l<!hgi; 
time, ~d' in'the opinion '('ofothe p'eople tee br..ethr,en. come off vic~
'riously:At our house the ... daily' at'ten~ncejs very good j~d~ed, 
and often our hall will nq~hold,the number that come;'but this is 
~ot ruways :toe case:' . ~ i 

,," U The itinerants have n~bets Gfother place's to-go to, and are 
. oftenfu c~~versation with people ab~ut the gospel., In the. course 
~f<lihe year we have. r'6rir' large assemblies, at whl~hplaces the iti
nerants attend, and speak to large crowds: al~.o religious papers~o a 
iarge amount are di£tribu'ted, and thousands take· the,m With 
greediness!' "" ·ii 

',:' MONGHyR.-At this stat~(}i1 Mr~ ChaniberlDJn zeal~usly 
laboured for seteraltyears.:,oeforehis death: 'after which 
his exertions in the English department were continued" 
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as far as his health would allow, by Mr. Moore; while 
Mrs. Chamb~rlain, assisted by various active friends, did 

'all in her power to perpetuate his usefulness amongst the 
,,;.-!Ieathen. At the annivers~y of this Society, two years ago, 
we had alsothe pleasure of welcoming from England Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie, wh'o immediately after proceeded to Monghyr 

, astheirO 3:ppointed station. After acquiring the Hindoosta
.~ nee lan.guage, Mr. ;Lesli~ di~igently applied himself to'the 

instr.uction"of ihe I?-at~ve Chris~ians and the Hindoo popu-
lation; an«l the last"report of this Society contains cheer

i,¥ ac~o~~ts o!' the su~cess with w,hich, God had crowned 
hi~' labours. In the beginning of April last, however, it 
pl~as~d G,od very ~e'Xpectedly to becloud his prospects 
'by the death of Mrs. Leslie"aiter an .:illness of only a few 

A,ho'urs; and thus to deprive her. bereaved partner and the 
,,~hurch of o.ne who, from her respectable -attainments in the 
, native lan'g-uage, and her ardent ,desire to.devote het life to 

the good ofth;Heathen,.may' be justly had in remembrance 
. by ivery friend of Indian missions. 

y our C'ol11mitte~ are JIappy to' find, by recent communi
c~tion~ 'from~ ;Mr~ 'L~slie, . that th~ work of 'God is still ad-

.:vancing a~ this ~tation.:"'None had fallen away, nor had 

ran~ b~e~ reIpov~d ~Y de~t1i. witfi\. the ,exception' of ~rs. 
'Leslie, duri~g,the, year; while Mr. Leslie h,ad had'; the 
_pleasure,. duri~% the early part of'l~st ~onth, to.admi~. four 
l"persons~'irito' the churc~by baptism. ,The church now 

consists of 35< memb~rs/ of whom 20 belong to the na
tive . branch.t~, The native "alld English congregations are 

~it". ' ~'+,f. .~ -J"'i·fI'" ~ • . 

also well attended, and ,~p,peatance~ ,i?- general are very 
pltfa~ing. E~~ht ,,' native .. schools h~¥~ :~een:- establishrd in 
the town and neighboUrhood, a.nd are ~ in a 'prosperous 
~bit~. Ainongst,thescnolar.s ,30 can read the, s.priptnres 
'tvell, and ma~i more can read tracts and easy books, and 
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repeat considerable portions of Watts's Catechism, in 
Bindooee. .~, " 

DIGAH.-T~e death of Hr. Ro~e at this station, by which 
your Spciety lost one of its most active members, was men
tiol\ed ~ the ReportJor 1824. Notwithstan~ing~the praise
worthy exertions of his widow, in her attention to; the na
tive converts, and to the superintendence of schools, a 
missionary to supply his place was greatly needed; and it 
was therefore with lively pleasure that your Committee 
hailed the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Burton, who.m, various 

'1<"" ," 

pressing' consider~tions, induced to,Jeave the station in S~-
ma~ra, where they had hitherto laboure~! :lnd' whQpro
ceeded to this station in Novemoer: last. ,It'ple~sed God, 
however, soon after l\I,r. B. and his'" family were comfort
ably settled at Digah, to remove Mr~. B. by. death, after a 
protracted and most painful illnes~: and :afte.rwards' to 
afHict Mr.B. also with a severe attack ot fever. ' M~. Bur-. ~ ~~ 

. ton, however, is now quite restored; and it is 'with gr~at' 
pleasure the Committee are' enabled ,to furnish~.from h,is, 
pen, the lollowingsketch 9f.,operations :with regard to the 
p~ea~hiD:g of" the gospel at this st~tiou. ~ , 

.~, 'fIien~~iv~. church here con~t~~f four members. Many that< 
wert baptized here"'a~e now settled ,at, M0l!ghy~ .... !wo ~f thOS? re-~ 
maimng are e'mployed as preachers, and have ke,ptup the wotship, 
of God at three or foUr places regUlarly ever since 'Mr. Rowe~s.death, 
besides itinerating"iniim-any 6f.the surroun.ding viIIa;g~s, att~nding the' 
largefai~~ in the~e1ihb~urhood, ~n6.·distributing !r~ts" &c. T~eYi. 
now 4,)reach at sil places ~~ery: Sab~ath, Jwi€J at 'P:tna, once,,~~ a 
village half "fay between th,at· place an~ Digah,..once at'''II!yllousl'and 
twice at Dinapore~;, They are generally heard ~th attention, parti
cular!y at' Patna, where, they haY6' the I~gest 'qonr-egations.. ~ ~ 

,.haveone man who was called to, the knowledge oftpe'truthabout five 
months since, and'who ,has long; requested baptism, and I suppose 
will !oonJoin us, as his conduct has ,hitherto been good. On Sabba* 
evenings, J preach to about 80 or laO Europeans, mOHtly soldiers, at 

'~ . 
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Dinapore. There are three Baptists in a. corps of artillery, and six 
Methodists of H. M.'s 31st Regiment, to- whom I administer the 
Lord's supper." 

At this station and in its neighbourhood, there are also 
nine native schools,. six of boys and three of girls, which 
are principally superintended by Mrs. Rowe. Of their 
present state an interesting account will be found in the 
Appen~, in a letter from that la~y to the Secretaryll'; and 
further information about the girls' schools may be expect
ed in ,the nex't report of the Female Department of the Ben
gal Christian School Society. 

v. ~VXDB. 
Returning to their own" immediate exertions, your Com

mittee beg leave to present a statement of the Funds of the 
Society., 

Receipts for the year, 
Disbursements, 

Balance due to the Treasurer, 

2836 15 0 
3305 2 6 

Rs.468 3 5 

By the above it will be seen that, notwithstanding the 
contracted scale on which the operations of the past year 

'have been conducted, the Society are yet considerably in 
debt t~ their Treasurer. While, therefore, your Committee 
gratefully acknoJVledge. the generous assistance of their 
friends during the' past year, they earnestly solici,t an in
crease oftlieir liP..~.rality. Ind~pendent ofthe regular expenses 
of the Soc,iety, th ,!hich'the usualrece~pts are scar~~ly equal, 
the ,Commj~~~e ,nticipate this+,year a co~siderable addi
ti:o~ by the rebuil~ng the Bungalow at DoorgaJ?ore; and 
the arrival of ,sfreih agents fro~ Europe will undoubtedly 
open additional sources of-useful "employment for}unds to 

a_ m.,.Rh., ~.c~t: ~~unt,,'~ in~rust~d to their care. 

• See Appendix, No. m. 
~ , 
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In concluding this Report, your Committee beg leave to 
state one or two important lessons which it appears to sug
gest. The first is, the propriety of deep humiliation, on ac
count of the removal of useful missionary labourers by 
death; and of earnest prayer to the great Head of the church, 
that the lives and health of those yet remaining may be long 
preserved. All instruments are in his hand, and he can ren
der them for a long period abundantly successful in the con
version of souls to himself, or in a moment remove them from 
the sphere of labour which they appeared well qmilified 
to fill. Were cc prayer without ceasing" to be made for the 
missionaries, and were their efforts to be still more zeal
ously seconded by the exertions of Christians in this 
.country, we cannot doubt but that a greater blessing 
would attend them; and that, as in other more favoured 
spots,the wilderness here would" rejoice and blossom as 
the rose." 

We have also reason for joy and gratitude, that notwith
standing all the losses we deplore, missionary ·operations 
have not been suspended, and that churches raised by 
sncb exertions have not ·be~n suffered to fall into decay. 
Amidst so many removals of their ~nstruc~ors,the mem
be~ of' native churches among the Heathen might 
have been scattered, . and nothing mIght have been left to 
pe~petuate ~heir remem~rance. It has pie.ased God, how
ever, to continue in existence the churches tbatJtave been 
formed, and, by some encouraging leviva:l~,"to give the as-
surance of their increase in future years. . '\, ,. f<;. ~~~ 

Again, whilst no'year p;sses without .some conversions 
to the faith, and increase to the ~hurch of Christ., we ha!e 
no reason to be· discouraged .by 0111' own apprehensi~ns, 
~rthe intimidations of others.' The ~onversion ofa:J'ew 
Heathens is an ~vid~nce that God is able· to ~Q~vert· th& 
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whole; and like the first-fruits offered up in the temple, 
forms the pledge of an abundant. harvest. The means he 
has hitherto blessed, we have reason to believe, he will 
still render ·successful. Infidels r~proached Christ, when a 
missionary upon earth, with the poverty and paucity of 
his followers; but when, having ascended to heaven, he 
poured out his Spirit, thousands were converted. The 
most valuable fruit is longest in arriving at perfection, and 
the most abundant blessings are generally bestowed after 
a long period of anxious expectation. How long had 
Abraham to wait for tbe possession of the promised land! 
yet respecting this " he was strong in faith, giving glory to 
God:" and how much longer for the coming of the promised 
1\fessiah! yet, he saw his day, and was glad. And shall we, 
who profess to be " the children of faithful Abraham," and 
who have seen these promises to him, though after so long 
a period, most punctually fulfilled, U stagger at the promise 
through unbelief?" Surely not. Rather let Christians of the 
present day learn, that "with the Lord a thousand years are 
but as one day;" and that, therefore, though the accomplish
ment of his promise be delayed, he is not slack concern
ing it. If the vision tarry, yet let them w8;it for it, assur
ed that in the appointed time it shall be revealed, to the 
glory of God, and the salvation of countless multitudes. 

In a work so nobie in its nature, so dignified from its con
nection with the Son of God, the Lord of heaven and earth, 
and so important~in its consequences to the human race, as 
the propagati~n of the everlasting gospel, the Committee 
confidently anticipate th~ rene)"'ed assistance of the Chris
tian public. Zeal for the glory of G:od, who is dishonoured by 
the continued. revolt of his creatures,-compassion for the 
souls;;;~f ~e~: who are perishing withQ.ut a Saviour,-and 
regard to our own interest, which 'is best promoted when the 

D 
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blessing of G.od is drawn'down upon us by -our conscien
tious -liberality in his -service, all demand from us increas
ing sacrifices. Blessed indeed. shall he be, who in the ex
penditure of his property, as ~ell:as of his time and talents, 
~ball so act, as. at l~st to have it said by the awful Judge 
before whom we must all appear: "Well done, good and 
faithful servant. Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 
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• • 
No. T. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr.~~ Rowe, of Digak, to tke 
Secretary. 

I shall now proceed to give you ~ short, but connected account 
of the native schools since Mr. Rowe's lamented decease. You are 
aware, that at that pedod they were. bo~h male and female, in a flou
rishing state; but at Mr. Rowe's last adv,lce, they were all broken up. 
They were resumed, agreeably to the instructions given me by Dr. 
Marshman; and the first re-opened on the 15th March 1824, twelve 
days after my return from Serampore and Calcutta. The boys' schools 
stand from year to year much the same, excepting a little improvement 
in order, branches taught, and Christian instruction. TIle pupils num
ber between 200 and 300. At the resuming of the Female schools, the 
girls were collected in various schools for boys; and at the first pub
lic examination in October 1824, there were about 50 girls, who very 
freely presented their work and writing to Lady Toone. and a few 
other pers()ns present. About 150 boys also shewed their improve
ment in spelling, reading, writing, repeating grammar, geography, 
and the'Catechisms, a13 translated from Dr. 'Watts by Mr. Chamber~ 
lain. Those few gentlemen and ladies who were requested to' wit:. 
n~ss it, were I believe surprised to see such a scene at this station, 
hav~ng never heard or thought any thing about the tuition of native 
youth here ; and we may ascribe it to that scene, that subsequent 
applications for aid in this cause have found favour: 110 rupees 
were sent me by Lady Toone, and 21 7 by Major Broadbent; the 
whole of which has been expended in the erection of school-houses, 
of permanent materials. Mr. Tomlin, when on his last visit to 
Bankipore, pre:;ented 100 rupees to fit up a school-room,· and allow
ed 20 per-month to the Digah female school, which he revived; Oil 

n2 
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the allowance ·of one pice per day to each scholar. Las.t week Mrs. 
Templer ofGy,m sent me 50 Rs. by way of compensation for a parcel 
of school books which she requested of me. I was happy to cast this 
liberal donation into the native female fund, as being just what I 
required, to defray the last expenses, in building a school Bungalow 
half way between this and Bankipore, which is the 5th sch~ol
house built from those means. Two are of brick and tiles, suffi
ciently large to accommodate a school of boys, and another of girls, 
in each. 

I ought before, but could not without a digressio~. to have 
accounted for the total defection in our female schools for a whole 
year previous. The villagers, conceiving that J had come up from 
Calcutta -with abundance of money, combined to oblige me to 
pay the. girls for attend,!!-nce, every female one pice a day. They 
first kept 8.J.l their girls at home, to excite my enquiries why they 
did not.attend school; and then told me, that if I would. comply with 
their terms of giving each girl (babe or woman) a pice a day, and 
tw~ .suits of clothes a year, they should attend school, and all the 
villagers would send their girls. On finding that I treated their de
man~ with a denial, and apparent indifference whether they regard
edtheir own good or not, and paid no farther J'espect to native 
females, they· were silent in turn:. Thus nearly a year elapsed 
without a single female pupil. I was deeply distressed in heart 
about it, which put me upon -contri ving to excite them by means of 
setting befor~ t.hem the example of Piarree. This story being read 
about the streets, and at the houses of the boys, was the means, I be
lieve" of two or three little girls at a place resuming their alphabet. 
About that time, in November last, Mr. Tomlin called to see me· ~ 
and on enquiry into the state of the schools, he proposed to meet 
the wish of the natives in allowing a pice per day, lind requested me 
to resume a s~hool at his expense. 'Ve had a native widow who had 
.1earpeQ t~ ,r~ ,Hindee here, ~d could sew very well; and m.akin~ 
known on what terms the school would b~, opened,. nine girls came 
tQge~'e~on the 9th ,of December last .. The s<;hooJ is held ~tour na
~ive bre~b,rens' place, ~d has in,.creas~d to .25,. some of whom kni~ 
garters, sew, read print, and repeat Catechisms. It is pleasing, oI.l 
Sabbath morning,. to hear them repeat .the Lord's. Prayer at the 
-close of our female, meeting for reading the Bible. As soon as the 
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school Bungalow was finished at Daoodpore, the female school call. 
ed the Lyme School was revived. It was opened, in conjunction 
with taking in the boys' school, on the 1st March last. The school 
Bungalow at Moinpoora being habitable on the 15th ultimo, the for
mer boys' school moved into it, together with the girls' school call. 
ed the Liverpool School, with 14 girls. These places were conse
crated by prayer, by one of our native brethren. Divine worship 
will be held once a week at each school. 

There are- nine native schools now under our care, six of which 
are of boys. Mr. Burton visits the latter occasionally: I trust he 
will shortly put them in some better order. I usuaI~ via it one, 
and sometimes two when on the same road, of a morning. Two of 
the schools where there are girls, are three· miles distant. By means 
of the mode of travelling to them lately adopted, I usually get 
home to breakfast with my family; and feel invigqrated,rather than 
as formerly worn out, on my return. I am thankful for the health I 
enjoy, and wish I could turn it more effectively to the service of 
the cause of Christ. The bitter prejudice against teaching the Ten 
Commanaments which some of the masters manifested, has given way; 
and they will now deign to hold the book in their own hand. and give 
out the words. Some of the Iada always invert the meaning of the 
5th commandment, by adding" You must 'Jot," in Hindee lfif, and 
look triumphantly at it. They get many a severe lecture from me 

for it, which has some good effects on others. They.like the Cate
chisms much better. 

.....-~ .. 
No. II. 

Account .of tke Annual Meeting of tke Branclt Society 
in H. M.'s 59tk R~t. 

It affords me nruch satisfaction to communicate the proceedings 
a.nd state of the funds of the Branch Baptist Auxiliary Society 
in the 59th Regiment. 

On Thursday.evening the 4th May, was held here the Ninth An. 
niversary of the Society; and agreeable to an article in the rules 
on which the Society was formed; the meeting was begun by 
singing a hymn, and prayer : after which several parts· of the 
SCriptures were read, relating"to the increase of the church. Then. 
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the sum (''OIIected during the last thirteen montlis, amounting ta 
Rs. 199. 10, was mentioned.-Rs. 83. 8 as. are now in the hands of the 
Treasurer, and will be either remitted, or brought to you, .toge
ther with the sumscol1ected hereafter, should the 59th Regiment 
be soon or.dered, as is probable, to proceed to Calcutta~ The 
Treasurer and the Secretary were solicited to hold their offices 
for the ensuing year; to which they assented: and a Committee
for the year were chose.n. 

At the motion of one of the members, and seconded by another, 
thanks were given to the Treasurer and Secretary "for their care 
and zeal towards the interests of the Society, in keeping the ac
counts correct, and in collecting the monthly subscriptions. 

A member of the Society then addressed those present on the 
encouragement we had in so good a cause as that of contributing
to the spread of the gospel; and pointed out, that the small sum a 
soldier could give from his pay monthly was only as the widow's 
mite. The speaker thanked our neighbours (residing at present in 
this station,) for their readinetls to help the cause, and mentionedj,. 
that although our subscribers are few at present, yet the sums
collected now were more than when we had a greater number. 

The meeting was afterwards concluded by prayer • 

• 
No. III. 

Eztracts from tke Second Report of the, Howrak a11d 
8ullcea B'ranck Missionary Society. 

YoUr Committee would first notice what has been done with 
regard to preaching the gospel to the natives. Service has been ra
gularly performed in the Bungalow chapels attached to this Society 
three times every week. Soon after our last annual meeting, your 
Committee engaged Jngumohun, a native preacher from the Seram
pore church, who was constantly employed in preaching and distri
buting tracts in all the villages around us, until about a month ago, 
when in consequence of the illness of hili wife, he took his family to 
Serampore, thinking that change of air w:ou1d be beneficial to her; 
but it pleased the great Disposer of all human events, that whilst 
his wife was fast recovering, he himself should falla prey to death. 
'He 'died after a few daYi illness. Your Committee,have not been 
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able as yet to ascertain the particulars of his death; or his dying 
experince; but they hope to be able to give an account of it in the 

-Appendix. The stated services in the native language have been 
carried on by Paunchoo, the native preacher from Doorgapore, with 
Mr. Carapeit Aratoon, and Mr. Fenwick. The residence ofthe latter 
here, has given your Committee a valuable coadjutor; as he has been, 
since his arrival, daily employed in preaching and conversing with 
the natives. It is a source of gratification to your Committee to 
observe, that in no one instance ha"e the natives ca~t that contumely 
on the gospel message here, that they have done in other places. 
They universally pay great attention to the words of the preacher, 
and behave ,vith respect. Local circumstances too combine to ren
derthis station interesting, viz. the number of strangers continually 
passing to and from Calcutta by the great Benares road, as also the 
immense crowds of workmen employed in the Honourable Com
pany's Salt Golahs, and the various dockyards on this side of the 
river. Mr. Fenwick in a late communication observes:-

'''There are great facilities for preaching the gospel at Howrah and 
its neighbourhood, and the pe.ople in general are both ready to hear 
it, and less given to controversy than the people of most other 
places. I have spoken to very interesting bodies of Hindoos and 
Moosulmans, who in the main approved of the truths to which their 
consideration has been invited. The whole of the population of How
rah, and many parts of Sulkea" have been unceasingly visited, and 
continue to be so. These visits must, and by the help of God will, 
continue to be made; and it is his province to give the de6ired suc
cess. The method used in convt:ying religious knowledge to the 
people is usually this. Mter a portion of the Scriptures has been 
read and expounded, friendly conversation has been introduced ; and 
few have gone away dissatisfied with an hour or two spent· in this 
manner. At times, individuals with heavy burdens on th~ir heads 
have stopped to listen" and have remained till the close of the dis
£o~e; while others, tired with standing, have sat down on the 
groUnd,. and .attended to what was said. Many have, with sorrow 
depicted on their countenances, cried: Ah! Sir, the things you 
declare are true; but we are ignorant people, we scarcely know our 
right hand from our left: how can we hope to be saved l' Others 
have declared,that of a truth, the world was drowned in lin, and 
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gross darkness prevailed in the minds of mankind; adding, , If God 
pities 'us) then only can we get good; otherwise not.' Many such 
ejaculations have frequently been used by the auditors. They are, 
I have every reason to believe, susceptible of receiving and retaining 
divine truth, which must therefore in pity be conveyed to them,by 
the means of preaching." 

Your Committee are desirous of extending their plans and sphc1:'e 
of labour, both in reference to the preaching of the gospel, and the 
schools which are supported by your means. The greatest stress 
is laid upon the fir~t of these objects, because the preaching of the 
gospel to adults has always, since the days of Christ to the present 
time, been the appointed and blessed means of converting sinners. 
In order to do more in this primary department of ihe undertakings 
of' your Committee, they propose to employ a native or converted 
Catholic or two, to assist Mr. F. in making more strenuous and nu
merous etforts than can be otherwise etfected. It will, under God, 
reI;Uain with our Society and the benevolent Christian public, t~ use 
their diligence in raising the necessary funds to enable us to carry 
our plans into execution. If two native or other. preachers are em
ployed, their salaries will not amount to mo,e than 10.or 12 Rupees 
each at .the utmost. But what an extensive field wouhl be occupied 
thereby, while this station would be well supplied! 'Ve have said that 
this is the primary object, therefore our chief strength should be 
turned into this channel. It is also proposed, that the schools of 
the Suciety be placed under the ,JIlanag:ement of Mr. Fenwi~k, aDd. 
thefonowing arrangements be made to put th,em o~ a more effici
ent footing, viz. Of the three schools now in operation, one be 
made. a Oentral school, in which English, compritdng reading, writ
ing, and the study of the Bibl~, be taught. Into this: the boys who 
make remarkable progress in the Bengale~' in the other schools, are 
to be admitted as a reward for their diligence. 

The·desire of the natives to have theIr <;hildren instructed. is every 
day more apparent; as when first solicited to send their children for 
instruction;'it was. with great .. difficulty they could.beprevailed upon. 
to dO,it; but now they.are altog~t4er as' a~~Qus that their offspring 
may receive these benefits, as .before they were. averse,to them.. A 
schoolmaster, who had. been traine«,- up in ,~hat excellent school, the 
Benevolent Institution, under ~he sup~ril:lte~~ence of Mr. PelUleJ, 
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. haS been engaged, and has now nearly 30 boys, mostly Brahmans. 
under his tuition. To save expense, they have been hitherto taught 
in a room attached to the dwelling house of Mr. Statham; buf from 
their numbers increasing, the school is now removed into the Bun. 
galow chapel. By this means we have an opportunity of witness
ing the decrease of their prejudices: as at the first commencement 
of this school, when it was proposed that it should be conducted in 
this chapel, not one of them would consent to go there, especially as 
there is a pulpit therein, to which they attached some very remark. 
able ideas: but now they assemble there without fear of contamina.
tion. Their general progress is encouraging: they are not only 
taught the native language, but also English, and the first class can 
parse tolerably well. There are two other schools, in which about 
100 boys are instructed, most of whom are very 8m~ll, but many of 
them make rapid progress. 

It is with sincere pleasure that your Committee announce the 
formation of a Ladies' Society, for the establishment of Female Na.
tive Schools in Sulkea and Howrah.A public meeting was held in 
the Bungalow chapel on Monday evening the 24th April, when the 
Society was organized. At a subsequent committee meeting, it was 
considered expedient to divide Howrah and Sulkea into three divi
sions, the Northern, Southern, and Central, and that a school should 
forthwith be established in each division, under the superintendance 
of the four ladies to whom the division pertains. Three houses 
have already been procured in eligible situations, and your Com
mittee anticipate. that in a very short time they will be filled with 
girls, who will through their means be trained up in habits of indus
try and learning, so vastly different to the general way in which the 
female part of the native youth are trained. When we reflect upon 
the influence which a mother has upon the minds of her children, and 
consider that it is in the days of childhood those impressions are re
ceived which often prove indelible, we cannot but rejoice that a 
prospect is afforded of having the future: race of Hindoos and Mus. 
sulmans very differently instructed from the way in which the pre
sent race has been. It it now the general custom for the mother (for 
want of the knowledge of other topics) to assemble her children 
around her in an evening, and to recount some wondenullegend of 
transmigra.tions and miraculous fea.ts of their popular deities. These 

E 
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legends oi course d(J not lose aay shade of the miraeulous by their 
having been handed from mother to daughter for plany generationS; 
'Yet imprpJtable and absurd as they a.re, they form the ftmdamental 
principles of the Hindoo's faith. If then, by the instrumentalitf.Dl 
female native schools, a new sphere be opened, in which the female 
mind can range, may we not reasonably expect that education will 
be the means of producing an am~ing improvement in the native 
character? 

Great numbers of single portions of the sacred scriptures and 
tracts have been distributed, care being taken that the persons whe 
receive them are able to read them. In some instances, traveller. 
from distant parts of India have requested a number to carry with 
them, which request has always been mosL .cheerfully complied with. 



Dr. ABSTRACT OF THE CASH A CCOUNT FOR THE YEAR 1825-26. Cr. 

DISBURSEMENTS. R. A. P. 

I RECEIPTS. B. d.P. 
To Balance due to the Treasurer per last account, 932 2 8 By Collection at the Annual Meeting, 12th July, 
To Rent and Repairs of Bow Bazar Place ofWor- 1825 .••••.•••••••••••.•..•••.. 0 •••••••••• 310 0 6 

ship, and of those at Burahnagur, Collingah, By Annual Subscriptions and Donations, .•.••••• 1663 3 6 
M~onshee Bazar, Wellington Street, and Ar- By Monthly Subscriptions, ••• ,......... . ..• 133 0 0 
menian Bazar, ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 1139 13 0 By Subscriptions for the support of Boys' Schools 

under the care of this Society, o. 0 • o ••••••• 148 0 0 To Salaries of Society's Pundit, Schoolmasters, 
726 14 3 

By Rent of Tank at Doorgapore for 
Native Preachers, and Sundry Expenses, •• o ••• one year, ••••.•••••••.••••••••• 100 0 0 

To Ground Rent of Doorgapore Station, •••••••• 250 0 0 By Receipts for Fruit sold at do .•••• 33 0 0 :. ---- 133 0 0 To Burial Expenses of two Native Christians, .. 41 0 0 
By Amount rt'coYered from former Sircar, being :g 

Printing 7th Report, Circulars, Receipts, 106 13 0 the sum advanced him for current Expenses, •• 150 0 0 trj 
Do. 4200 Missionary Heralds, • 0 •••••• 221 0 0 By further recovered from old Sircar, .•••.•••.• 25 0 0 ~ ---- 327 13 0 By Amount received of 2nd European Regt. for 

~ To paid Rev. R. Burton towards Missionary Ex- sale of Chapel at Ghazeepore, .•••.•.•••••• 0 200 0 0 
penses at Digah, ......................... 0 27 0 0 f 

BRANCH SOCIETY SUBSCRIPTIONS, VIZ. 
H. M.'s 59th Regiment, •••• 0 ... 115 3 0 To Advertisements, Fostages, &c .•••••••••••••• 51 15 6 ~ European Regt. Ghazeepore, •••• 50 0 0 

I H. M.'s 14th Foot, Meerut, •••• 80 0 0 
4 th Batt. Artillery, at Dinapore, •••• 27 0 0 

f ---- 272 3 0 
~ 

Balance due to the Treasurer, •••••••••••• 468 3 5 ~ 
~ --------- ~ Sicca Rupees •• 3502 10 5 

SiccR Rupees •• 3502 10 5 t 
t E. E. 

ell/cutta, 318t July 1826. 
~ JOHN S. BISS, Su6·TrealUrer. 



L I S T 
OF 

SJlD'IB=camlllBlI1B;J AitlD ID(J)D~mQ~ 
FROM JULY 1823, TO JULY 1824 . 

• R. A. P. 

Hon. Sir C'. E. GREY-! Bart. Don. 100 0 0 
Hon. 1. H. ~AR[NGTON. Esq. Don. 200 0 0 
Hon. Sir A. BULLER, Bart. Don. 60 0 0 

...... - .. 
MONTHLY SUBSCRIPfIONS. 

Mrs. Damzen, (for schools,) 5 0 0 
Mrs. M. Gilbert, 5 0 0 
Mr. Gilbert, 8 0 0 
Mr. Green, 1 0 0 
D. Hare, Esq. (for schools,) 14 0 0 
Mr. Turner" 1 0 0 ...... 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

1. Bagshaw, Esq. 50 0 0 
W. T. Beeby, Esq. 50 0 0 
Mr. T. Botelho, 3 0 0 

Calcutta Baptist Missionaries, 100 0 0 
Mr. P. S. D'Cruz, 6 0 0 
Mrs. Elton, 6 0 0 
Mr. 1. Gonsalves, 3 0 0 
Mr. Hawkins, . 3 0 0 
W. H .. P. 50 0 0 
Mr. F. D'Rozario, 4 0 0 
Mr. G. Scott, 12 0 0 
Mr. Sarkies, 5 0 0 
Mr. T. Wilson, 12 0 0 
Mr. M. Wittenbaker, 5 0 0 
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DONATIONS. 
R. A. P. 

J. . Anderson., Esq. 25 0 0 
G. Ballard, Esq. 60 0 0 
Major Beatson, 20 0 0 
G.D. Blaikie, Esq.- (lI. S. A.). 50 0 0 
n. Clark, Esq. 50 0 0 
1. Cullen, Esq. 50 0 0 
Mr.J. Cox, 24 0 0 
Lt. Col. lIe Cunltife, 32 0 0 
D. Dale, Esq. (Jessore,) 32 0 0 
Rev. I. Ferna\dez, (Dinagepore,) 60 0 0 
A Friend, (property unclaimed,) 25 11 G 

A 'ri~nd, 12 8 0 
M. Gisborne, Esq. 50 0 0 
A. F. Hamilton, Esq. l~ 0 0 
Mr. Jackson, (Dinagepore,) 3Q 0 0 
1. P. Larkig.s, ;Esq. .50 0 0 

G. Ley~um, Esq. 50 0 (} 

w- Money, Esq. 32 0 0 

G. Money, Esq. 32 0 0 
R. W. Maxwell, Esq. (Jessote,) 16 0 0 
1. Richardson, -Esq. 16 o· 0 
A. C. Seymour, Esq. . 32 0 0 

I. W. Sherer, Esq. 60 0 0 

W. Tate, Es'l' 50 0 0 

.Mr. J. W. Thomas, (Jessore,) 6 0 0 

Mr. Twiddle, 10 0 0 

1. N. Vant Hart, Esq. 50 0 0 

A. Wilson, Esq. 25 0 0 
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